GOLF PACKAGES

Montrose, an All-America City, is the perfect place to “tee it up” for golf and so much more.
Settled within easy reach of a remarkably vast selection of getaway experiences,
Montrose lives up to the slogan, “Stay here. Play everywhere.”
With the plummeting depths of the Black Canyon National Park just to the east, the towering and majestic San Juan
Mountains to the south, the expansive Uncompahgre Plateau to the west, lake-bejeweled Grand Mesa to the north, and
tens of thousands of acres of public lands sandwiched in between, Montrose is literally surrounded by an endless variety
of prospects for year-round exploration and adventure.
Design your Montrose visit to include as much variety as you can manage by staying at any one of a variety of hotels, RV
parks, or campgrounds. Begin the day with a round of golf, throw in a scenic drive, an exhilarating wilderness trek or some
cultural sites, and finish the day at one of our local brew pubs. Families can mix in a little something for everyone –
shopping, fishing, biking, photography, camping, swimming, motor sports – the list goes on.
Stray beyond the ordinary and unearth an adventure that is uniquely your own.

Enjoy relaxing evenings in Montrose and golf 18-holes at each of the three beautiful courses in
Montrose. Accommodations including tee-times, golf-cart rental, food and beverage,
and transportation will be arranged through your lodging options.
Visit the website to customize your golf package to ensure your greatest comfort
and most enjoyable experience possible!
www.VisitMontrose.com

PACKAGES INCLUDE:

• Stay 2-3 nights in Montrose, for a special rate
• Golf 18-holes at each course
• Late hotel checkouts available (noon)
• Vouchers provided for your customized stay and play adventure
• Welcoming gift bag with unbeatable local deals at check-in
• Packages start at $340, pre-tax (for a two night stay)
GOLF PACKAGES

Rates vary depending on tee-time, season, and number of guests and golfers. Other discounts cannot be
applied to this package.

PACKAGE DEALS
Includes greens-fee, cart fee, and range balls
• $38/player (all seasons)
• $90/couple (all seasons)
• Special rates for groups of all sizes

1350 Birch St
Montrose, CO 81401
970.249.4653
www.BlackCanyonGolfCourse.com

ADDITIONS
• Twilight: $31/player, with cart
• Lessons/Clinics: $40/hour, individual players
$50/hour, families and groups of all sizes
• 15% discount on pro-shop merchandise (other promotions and discounts do not apply)
• Tournament fee: $40 (includes score cards, cart signs, scoreboard, and situational signs)
FOOD & BEVERAGE
• Full-menu options available at the Brew & Bogey restaurant at the
Black Canyon Golf Course

Make your reservations now and tailor your visit to meet your needs! Visit: www.VisitMontrose.com

PACKAGE DEALS
Includes greens-fee, cart fee, and range balls
• $60/player, up to 11 players
• Special rates for groups over 11 players

2500 Bridges Dr
Montrose, CO 81401
970.252.1119
www.MontroseBridges.com

ADDITIONS
• Lessons/Clinics: 30-minute tune-up: $45/first player, $10/player for additional persons
• 1-hour clinic: $75/first player, $10/player for additional persons
• 15% discount on pro-shop merchandise (other promotions and discounts do not apply)
• Tournament fee: $40 (includes score cards, cart signs, scoreboard, and situational signs)
FOOD & BEVERAGE
• Breakfasts: $6-15 (ordered in advance)
• Boxed lunches available ($12-$15); Buffet lunches ($16-$19)
• Full-menu options available through Remington’s Restaurant at the Bridges Golf Course

Make your reservations now and tailor your visit to meet your needs! Visit: www.VisitMontrose.com

PACKAGE DEALS
Includes greens-fee, cart fee, and range balls
• $50/player, up to 11 players
• Special rates for groups over 11 players

699 Cobble D
Montrose, CO 81403
970.240.9542
www.CobbleCreek.com

ADDITIONS
• Twilight: $37/ player, with cart
• Lessons/Clinics: $50/first player, $10/player for additional persons
• 15% discount on pro-shop merchandise (other promotions and discounts do not apply)
• Tournament fee: $40 (includes score cards, cart signs, scoreboard, and situational signs)
FOOD & BEVERAGE
• Boxed lunches available ($10) with after-play menu ($15.00) options
• Full-menu options available at Creekside Restaurant at Cobble Creek Golf Course

Make your reservations now and tailor your visit to meet your needs! Visit: www.VisitMontrose.com

Visitor Center
107 South Cascade Avenue
Montrose, Colorado 81401

970.497.8558
info@VisitMontrose.com
VisitMontrose.com

